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OF THE TOWN OF 
I 
MAINE 











MUNICIPAL TOWN OFFICERS, 1935 
for Year Ending February 15, 1936 
MODERATOR 
JOHN M. GLIDDEN 
TOWN CLERK 
EMMA H. WADE 
DEPUTY TOWN CLERK 
BRYANT C. WADE 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS, OVERSEERS OF POOR AND 
FISH COMMITTEE 
R. L. HODGKINS J. 0. HODGKINS 
C. M. HUNT 
TREASURER 
R. K. TUKEY 
AUDITOR 
JOHN N. GLIDDF,N 
TAX COLLECTOR 
GEORGE W. SINGER 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
BLYNNE ALLEN 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
MYRA SCHROEDER FRED A. PITCHER 
L. E. CARNEY 
TRUANT OFFICER 
RAYMOND L. HOPKINS 
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 
GEORGE W. SINGER 
. 
HEALTH OFFICER 
ARTHUR D. STETSON 
CONSTAB~ES 
-- '"t • • 
GEORGE W. SINGER 
RAYM.OND L. HOP~KI.NS 
CEMETERY TRUSTEE 
W. L. SHATTUCK (3 years) 
FIRE ·INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS 
' . ~ . 
RAYMOND L. HOPKINS 
FIRE WARDENS 
3 
AMASA BRYANT W. L. SHAT11,UCK 
E. P~ ,C,UNNINGJHAM W. L. FLYE 
' 
ROAD COMMISSIONERS 
EDWARD P~ CUNNiNGHAM 
AMASA BRYANT W. L. SHATl~UCK 
~ ~~~ ~ r. , ' ' • ~ ~ ... 
PUBLIC WEIGHERS 
P . .H. GAY T. E. GAY DANIEL PAGE 
• ..:• ' I .;... 1 • • • t I - I ... .. .. ~ ~ 
G. 1-I. MELVILLE · DONALD WESTON 
RALPH SPRAGU,£ Mrs. RALF'H SPRAGUE 
.. - ' .. .. , .. o ... I \ "# ~ o 
SURVEYORS OF WOOD, BARK AND ~l)M~~R 
~~Q N Af{D P. BOYD J. !3· ~flA. TTP.GK 
C. M. HUNT. JOHN M~ PERI\INS 
JO·SEPH R. JONES 
FENCE VIEWERS 
AR.-fH lJ R B. SMITH J. 0. HODGKINS 
ELECTION CLERKS 
MARION SMil~H\YlCK 
MRS. EDNA WANING 
' 
BA'LLOT CLERKS 
B.~~. MARS'H ~FA-B-L SMITHWICK 
TRAVERSE JURORS FOR M.f.\ '( T~M ~ 93,5 
J. W. VERNr~Y fR~P ~QL~Y 
TRAVERSE jURORS .. <?rE;ci,AL Pf\N~L) 
W. R .. WILSON LAWRENCE JONES 
J_~STE~ M.,. PL,UIVlMER A. D. S'"fE 17fSQN 
• 
- ~ . 120560· 
• 






Repair of Bridges 
Snow Removal 
Patrol Service 
Third Class Maintenance 
Cutting Bushes 
Repairing Sidewalks 
Support of Poor 
Street Lights 
Tarring Streets 
Newcastle Fire Co. 
Mothers' Aid 
Free Library, Damariscotta 
Free Library, Damariscotta Mills 




Interest on Notes 
Sinking fund 
Approach, Fire Road 
Purchase wood, Poor fund 



































256 poUs at $3.00 each $76,8.oo 
Rate 46 mi1lls 
ASSESSORS' REPORT 
Reaf Estate, Resident 
Real Estate, Non-Resident 
I 
Total Real Estate 
5 
$4,893.61 





$33 I ,890.00 
2.24,240.00 
$ S 56, TJO.OO 
Persol).al Estate, Resident $s8,J2J.OO 
Personal ~state, Non-Resident I 9,679.00 
Total Real Estate and Personal 
Value of Land 
Value of Buildings 
--- ----
$78,002..00 
$634, IJ 2.00 
$I 58,o8·o.oo 
398,o so.oo 
$ S 56, I JO.OO 
TAXABLE LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY 
Horses and Mules, 64 $2,595-00 




Thr~e year olds, 13 
Two year olds, 37 
Sheep, 8 
Poultry, 2,223 





$I I ,J 1 8.00 
EXEMPT LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY 
One year olds, 84 




Money at Interest 
Stock in Trade 
Small Boats 
Musical I nstrurnents, 3 S 
Radios, 108 
Furniture 
Portable Mil Is 
Sawed Lumher 
Other Property 
Amo~nt Live Stock and Poultry 






$3 I ,500.00 
I 9,889.00 
150.00 







I I ,J I 8.00 
$78,002-00 
HIGJHW A YS EAST SECTION NO. 1 
E.- P. CuN.n.ingha~m, Comlm... $ 87. i 5 
L. J on.es, labor 
Geo. Nickerson, lahor 
. Al. Gross, Jr . ., labor 
Al. Gross, Sr., labor 
S .. Hatch, labor 
F. D. Ames, labor 
A. Burnham, labor 
H. J. Lewis, labor 
Geo. Hall, labor 
E. C. Haggett, truck 
Leo Sidel~i nger, truck 
C. M. Hunt; truck . 
G. E. G0ve", truck 
Wm. Ctlnningha~m, truck 
E. J. Lincoln, gravel 
R. Waltz, gravel 
M. 1. Hatch, gravel 
Bryant Est .. gravel 
Penn. Culvert Co., culvert 
Expended 
Appropriation 
Refund for Culvert 
Overd-rawn 
• 














·s. 1 o 
• 
-'8. 7 5 
iO.J5 








HIGHWAYS WEST SECTION NO. 2 
Amasa Bryant, Comm~ 
M. Newell, labor 
H. Newell, labor 
H. p·. Stevens, labor 
A. Westcott, labor 
C. W. Hilton, labor 
... 1\.lton Gross, labor 
Ed. Gross, labor 
W. Campbell, labor 
J. Seigars1 labor 
S. Pitcher, labor 
T. E. Yarbrough, labor 
Geo. Russell, labor 
J. Hilton, labor 
L. Cannon, labor 
N. E. Brown,. lumber for culvert 
H. Erskine, truck 
J. vV ~ Reay, labor 
C. W. Erskine1 gravel 
H. A veri lJ, gravel 
D. F. Hopkins1 gravel 


























HIGHWAYS SOUTH SECTION NO# 3 
W. L. Shattuck, Comm., $48.33 
Chas .. W ~ (""urtis, labor 1 8. 50 
Ii'red Lynch, labor · · 
H. W y rna~n, labo~r 
S. S.fl.orey > JabG•f 
Fred. Potter, labor 
Ed. Cuu11nitilgh.am, la-bor 
,Chas. W. Oodrge, labor 
-
1E. S. Ma-rsh, labor 
Halt Potter, labor 
B. L. Merry, labo-r 
Paul Sherman, la~b0r 
AltoN s~rnith, la1bor 
Aastin Dodge, lab0r 
W. L . . S hatt:uck, paid fot n1aterial 
At Spragu~e and team 
B. E- Dodge and team 
Frank J_,_ewis and truck 
J. B. S,hlattuck and truck 
H. W. Boyd and truck 
A. W. KenBedy and truck 
J. W. \T erney aNd t"rack 
Rog~r Shern1a.n and truck 
F. F. ·Dodge, gravel 
E. M. Ca-rney, gravel 
B. L. Merry> gr~vel 
E. i3ragdoln, gravel 
E. A. Smith, gravel --- ----







































$71 .. 86 
10 
THIRD AID ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
Labor Bills Paid 
C. W. Hilton, Foreman 
John Brace, labor 
Chas. D. Curtis, labor 
Frank Lewis, labor 
f.,red Potter, labor 
Hall Potter, labor 
Geo. Pottle, labor 
J. M. Pottle, labor 
W. L. Shattuck, labor 
Perl Crummett, labor 
Edward Gross, labor 
Stanley Hatch, labor 
L. McBride, labor 
A. Pendleton, labor 
J. H. Reay, labor 
S. Simmons, labor 
R. Sprague, labor 
A. Gross, Jr., J abor 
Abe Kuban, labor 
Frank Toothaker, blasting 
Harry Bean, compressor 
Edward Cunningham, labor 
Fred Lynch, labor 
H. W. Boyd, truck 
Frank Lewis, truck 
J. B. Shattuck, truck 
J. W. Verney, truck 















27. T 3 
18.73 
J I. I 6 












A. W. Kennedy, track~ 
J. W. Reay, trl!lck 
G. E. Gove, tr\ilck 
Leo Sidelin.ger, trNck 
Roger S'lilerma·tl, truck 
Town Loader 
Expended for lahar 
,.., . n1.id f0r Mate rial 
' ' " ' 1 
Newcastle Garage Co., gas and oil,$ r 4· 58 
• 
Wickstrom & French, material 2.39 
Harold A veri 1.1, grave 1 I I I ·3 5 
E. R. Castner, fuses and caps 9.00 
Frank Lewis, cedar posts 8.oo 
Chas. Pendleton, sharpening tools I. 50 
J. W. Verr1ey, gas and oil 1.99. 
Geo. D. Oliver, material for loader I .30 
Gardin.·er H·.ardware Co., dynamite 26.oo 
N. ·E. Culv~ert Co .. ) culvert 25.82 
Total expended 
State appropriation 
'raken frorn Maintenance fund 
THI1RD AID MAIN·TENANCE 
Labor Bills· Paid 
Ward L. Shattuck, Forema,n 
Chas. W. C\!lrtis, labor 















I I ·33 
12 
H. Wyman, labor 
M. Pottle, labor 
E. S. Marsh, labor 
Chas. Dodge, labor 
Fred Lynch, labor 
Geo. Pottle, labor 
Fred Potter, labor 
Fred ~arsh, labor 
Sumner Shorey, labor 
Frank Lewis and truck 
J. W. Verney, truck 
A. W. Kennedy, truck 
H. W. Boyd, truck 
H. Dodge, truck 
J. B. Shattuck, truck 
H. Wright, trucking chloride 
Shute & Shorey, trucking chloride 
E. M. Carney, gravel 
H. Averill, gravel 
F. F. Dodge, gravel 
E. M. Noyes, clay 





























SPECIAL RESOLVE CONSTRUCTION 
Labor Bills Paid 
5 I 8.oo 
$2.2 I 
State Supervision 
Paul Stevens, F oren1an 
C. M. Hunt, labor 
Geo. R usselJ, labor 
Amasa Bryant, labor 
Cecil Wright, labor 
Harold Erskine, labor 
Elden H u.Ht, labor 
Pearl Crummett, labor 
L. Jones, labor 
A. B. Smith, labor 
Lester Vina 1, labor 
' 
L. McBride, labor 
Alfred Libby, labor 
Arthur Sprague; labor 
John Brace, labor 
Chas. Dodge, labor 
Archie Hassa1n, labor 
E. J. Linco,ln, labor 
J. W. Reay, truck 
Geo. Watson, truck 
Roger Sherman, truck 
Clifton Hunt, truck 
Frank Lewis, truck 
J. B. Shattuck, truck 
Town Loader 
Expended for labor 
--
Paid for Material 
C. M. Hant, gravel $69.25 
Geo. D. Oliver, oil and fittings 5 .. 15 
13 




























Thos. E. Gay & Son, gasolene $ 6.72 
N. E. Culvert Co., culverts 73.2 7 
Total expended 
State appropriation 
Overdrawn, no appropriation 
REPAIRS ON SlDEW ALKS 
Stacy Simmons, labor 
Stanley Hatch, labor 
Geo. P. Wilson, labor 
Fred H .. Marsh, labor 
Leo Sidelinger, trucking 





GRAVEL LOADER ACCOUNT 
Paid Conant Machine Co., for repairs 
L. Jones, repairing loader for work 
C. M. Hunt, repairing loader for work 
Lincoln County Motors, labor bill 
Haggett Garage Co., material 
H. Dodge, grease gunn 
Expended 

















1. I 5 
5·40 
\ 
C1ras. D. Cl!lJrtis, Ja;bo~r 
Pau.l Stevens, lab0r 
J. 0 ~ H odgki~ns, 'labor 
R<;>ger Sherman, 1ahor 
B. L. M·erry, 1aho~r 
A. Burn.blatn, lahar 
F. M. Linco,lln, larbo,r 
An1asa BryaNt, la.bor 
A. Westcott, la'b0rr 
W. L. S·hatturck, labo~r en. snow fence 
' Aust:in Dodge, " cc cc " 
HaL Erskine, truck, snow fence 
Fved Lynch., labor 
H. Wyma·n., la'hor 
Fred Potter, labor 
Fran:k Lewis, labor 
' 
C. W. Curtis~ labor 
~- Dodge, truck, ta~ki~ng down £ence 
DeL Pelildlet0n, truck_, ta-king down ·fen·ce 
Chas. Reay, labor 
E. P. Cunninghan1, labor 
Alvin Gross, labor · · 
A. Gross, Jr., la1bor 
Geo. Nickerson, labor 
J. N. ~Lewis, labor 
S. Si.mm·ons, labor 
H .. Vinal, la~bor 
Geo. L. Watson, plowing 






































c·. M. Clark, bo~rds· 
E·. J. Lincoln, graver 
F'rank Sidelinger, labor-
Les. McBride, labor 
L. Hopkins, Iabor 
Clif. H a ten, fabor 
Abe. Kuben, labor 
M. Hatch, Tabor 
R. Williams, labor 
R. Humason, labor 
Wm. Cunningham, labor 
G'eo. P. Wilson, labor 
M. A. Staples, Tabor 
W. Chandfer, labor 
Gordon Wilson, labor 
Stan .. Hatch, labor 
Geo. Genthner, labor 
Geo. H a:ll, labor 
Fritz Bergquist, labor 
i\. T. Kennedv, labor 
Ralph Reed, labor 
Ross Dodee, labor 
Geo. L. Watson, plowing to\vn \\'ays 
Alvin Piper, plowing tO\Vn ways 

























t 56. 8o 
IT 2. 70 
$540.30 
S'\OW REM0\'AL TO ~r'OWN AND STA.TE YEAR 1935-36 
John W. Reay,truck sanding $14.06 
Paul Stevens, labor sanding 4·3 7 
Harold Erskine, truck. sanding 5.63 
Amasa Btyan~t, labor sa~n.d.ing 
. Geo. L. Watson, plowing snoV\~ 
~L. C. M a tors, plowing snow 
H. Lewis, labor 
G~ Wi I son, labor 
L. ~Hopkins, labo~r 
Henry D.Jdge, truck sanding 
Frank Lewis, labor sa11ding 
[). Pendleton, labor sanding 
H. W~ Boyd, labor sanding 
R. H .. Dodge, labor sanding. 
Lo Dodge, labo~r sandi~ng 
G. L. Watson:, truck sanding 
Th·is amou.nt was seht to th·e 
refund before May Ist and pa:id. 
St-ate for 
·17 
$ 2. IO 














SNOW RE~fOVAL TO TOWN AND STATE 
FOR REFDN"D IN 1'f)36 
J. W. Verney, trucking san.·d 
A. W. K~enned y) trucking 'san.d 
J. W~ Reay, trucking sand 
Hal. Erskine, truck sanding 
Geo. L. Watson, truck sanding 
J. B" Shattu~ck, truck sanding 
Fritz Bergquist> labor ------
R. H. Carney, labor 
Amasa Bryant, labor 
. W. L. Shattuck~ labor 








r. i 7 
J.66 
:2 7 ·4-8 




Geo. Hall, labor 
Fred Potter, labor 
Robert Campbell, labor 
Lester Hassan, labor 
Newcastle Grain Co, salt 
Geo. Fairservice_, sand 
E. J. Lincoln, sand 
J. 0. Hodgkins, sand 
C. M. Hunt, sand 
F. F. Hodge, sand 
Alvin Piper, plowing roads 
Geo. L. Watson, plowing roads 
1'935 spring bill brought forward 
Expended by Town and State 
Expended on town ways 
Total expended 1935-36 to date 
Appropriation 
Refund from State 
Overdrawn 
There should be a refund from the State 
for rental of snow fence 
Also a refund for snow ren1oval 
$ 4·2] 
4·00 




5· 2 5 
1.6 5 








I ,40 5. I 1 
$97 5·9 2 
The State has taken over the State Highway 
No. r, a distance of 4.8 I miles and will draw from the 
town $40.00 per mile to the amount of$ I 92.40. 
• 
REP AlRS ON BRI:DGE£ 
'R. H. Ca-tn.ey, labor . --
W. :L. Shattuck, lah>0r 
.Amasa Blryanlt) labor 
·1. 0. H,odgkins> la1bor 
J. W. Verm~y, Jab or 
.E. P. CutJ)"liB~gham, Jabot 
Del. Pend1eto·n, labor 










li ··4 oc 
... J.3 
i lQQ) 
C:has .. W .. Cur'tis) labor -3·5'0 
Jttratl·k. Le\vis, truck 7. 'lf6 
Hal. Erskine) truc'k t6-."J5 
D~iamond Match Co., lumJber . '45·8) 
Norman Brown) lu.m.ber 75.0[ 
C. M .. Clark, lurnbet ·a3. 1:8 
.Jewett Bros .. , nails . .· .. ·6-o 
Town of N ob1eborCi>, V~ ex.pen~e repairin,g 4-.67 
..__..........__;:...,.. 
Experided $233 .. 5:4 
-Appropriatiron. 2·oo .. oo 
$33··54 
PATROL SERVI:C:F., S1'A~1'lf. ANO S''TATE AID ROAO 
-Appropriation $ 5~ 5 .'CiO 
t:>aid State Highway Commissio.ft :596.10 
Overdrawn 
.. -- ~---,..) 
0 
T AR.RING S!RE£1'S 
E. P. Cttnnlngha.m., Foreman 
S. Sim·~mons, labor 
. Stan .. Hate h., labor 
I·-- -
' 
$ 1l'0.J 7 
-2.26 
.2 .. Q.(i 
20 
AI. Gross, labor 
R. L. Hodgkins, labor 
Clif. Hatch, labor 
Al. Gross, Jr., labor 
Leo Si:ielinger, trucking 
E. C. Haggett, trucking 
G. E. Gove, trucking 
E. J. Lincoln, sand 








I I .2 5 
1J.50 
8. 58 
6. I 8 
IJ 7· 70 
$204· 54 
200.00 
CUTTING BUSHES ON IMPROVED ROADS 
Appropriation 
Paid Amasa Bryant, contract 
Unexpended 
NEWCASTLE FIRE COMPANY 
Appropriation 
Paid F. M. Decker, Treasurer 
FREE LIBRARY-DAMARISCOTTA 
Appropriation 









FREE LIBRARY-DAMARISCOTTA MILLS 
Appropriation 





. APPROACH TO RIVER F01R FIRE PltOTECTION 




Penn. Cui vert Co~, culvert '$ rr6.6o 
J. W. Verney, truck a 26.oo 
G. E .. Gove, truck 76.5o 
Leo Si,delinger, truck 76.so 
A. B. Slmit.h, stone [I. 10 
A. B urnha.m, stone 
. ·4·JG 
B. A. Woodbridge, stone rr6.1o 
E. J .. L.incoln, stone and gravel JJ .. 60 
G.Iidden B,ryant Est., gravel J.OO 
R. H. Carney, material '2.00 
E. R. Castner, material ~-25 
L. McBride, setting posts 
--50 
RusseU Francis, painting sign I.OO 
' 
Expended by Town $J69··5[ 
Appropriatio\n year I 930 $200-.00 
A ppropriati<?n year I 93 5 200.00 
Available $.400.00 . 
Expended J6i9·5 1 
Unexpended $J0·49 
I 
The labor for this work was furnished by Governoa 
ment E. R. A. money .. 
--
DISTRICT SCHOOL NU'RSlNG 
A ppropri,ation 




HIGHWAY RE·PAIRS AFTER B<)OKS CLOSED 1V1ARCH 
1936, BEFORE 'L'OWN MEETING 
Pau 1 Stevens, repairing roads 
Frank Le\vis, truck, repairing roads 
Roger Sherman, truck a.nd paid for gra.v€t 
Da.n.ie1 Smith, labor 
E. R. A. AND W. P. A. WORK 
Wickstrom & French, n1aterial 
Lincoln Express, for commodities 
E. R. Castner, blasting material 1 E~ R .. A, 
Kelley" s Express, on material 
Bicknell Mfg. Co., dril J steel 
Louis K. West, trucking potatoeS' 
l"'hos., E. Gay & Son, gas for E. R. A., worf, 
Bath Motor Express, express on hutter 
R. H .. Carney1 gravel 1 W" P .. A .. work 
Eben Haggett, truck, W. P. A .. \Vork 






$ 4· 10 










PO REST Fl RE \~fY~1 A~ A-ND LE vVJS LOTS 
No appropriat1ons 
Fred Potter, fighting a-nd watching 
Hall Potter, fighting and watching 
S. Shorey, fighting and watching 







H. W y n1aB, watching _ 
Torn Dodge, fi:ghti·Ng and watchimg · 
Del. PendJeton, fightin:g and watching 
H. Francis, fighting and watchiNg 
F'red 'Lynch, watching 
W. I...,. S~hattuck, la·hor and expense bill 
I I 
t 
FOREST FIIRE COOMiBS LOT 
A. Burnham; fighting and watching 
' 
S. Simmons, fighting 
R. Sprague, fighting. and watching 










9· I 8 
3·33 
$I 9· 8 5 
Appropriaton, Board of Trade $Ioo.oo 
Paid R. J .. Martin, Treasurer, Board of Trade IOO-OO 
Taxes collected and paid to Geo. W .. Singer and 
F. M. Decker, 35 per cent deducted from road and 
schoo I biBs. · 
Paid by town orders 
Paid by Treasurer checks 
Total collected 
STREET LIGHTS 
Appropriation __ .$894.00 
Paid Central Maine Power -Co. .. 894.00 
ACTION OF DEBT BY VOTE OF TOWN 
Paid Geo. W Singer, serving notices and 




Emerson Hilton, completing deed and 
advice to Geo. W. Singt>r 
R. K .. Tukey, paid W. M .. Hilton, 
preparing proof of claim 
Loring, Short & Harmon, blanks for 
Geo. W. Singer _ 
Maine Printing Co., printing bil Is 
N ~rris A. Miller, recording tax deeds 




R. K. Tukey, paid State Treasurer 
Unexpended, due State 
POOR AND INSANE 
Otis Sprague 
C. H .. Vannah, supplies 
'fhos. E. Gay & Son, s-upplie9 
Wickstrom & French, supplies 
~mithwick's Pharmacy1 supplies 
Mrs .. Frank Vinal 
Thos .. E .. Gay & Son, supplies· 
Mrs. Alzena King, rent 
J. B, Shattuck, \Vood 
C. M. Hunt, \vood 
Muscongus Lurnb~r Co .. , rene 
$ 5·00 
1.00 
I 8. I 9 
$700.00 
6oo.oo 










Paud J acob>s 
/ Robert W. ·B€fkna.p, sefvitc€ 
Lincotn M ernorial H~0spita!l 
Town of ·N" 0bleb0r0, ·salpp;t,ies 
' 
Walter. D. H assa11 
T. S. H 0cd,gkitls, Slipp~l.i.es 
Fred Potter 
Fi1rst N ati0Na1l Stores, su p1plies 
S~ith.wick's Pharmacy, insulin 
C. H. V an)Bah, supplies 
Morris R0scue and Mrs. Weeks 
C. ·H. Va,n.nah, suppJ~ies 
Thos. E. Gay & Soh, supplies 
Charles J ohns<~Hil 
E. A. Schroeder, wo0d 
. 
Perl. Crea,mer,' cutting and fitti~ng wood 
Thos. E. Gay & Son, sHpplies 
J o1H~ B. Sarkis, footwear an·d clothilng 
C. H. VanHah, sta·pplies 
Sm.itllwick Pha·rmacy, sta.pplies 
Alvin G,ross, wood 
-----Halil's Shoe Store, footwear 
R. A. Clark, clothiRg 
Fran·k Lewis, wood 
Ro.hert W. BeJ:knap, services 
25· 
'$7 5 ~'.00 
49·00 










I 9·· 7 5 
I 77.80 
2 1~47 








Lincoln Memorial Hospital 
I 
Crowell E. Hatch, beans 
• 
Paul Smithwick, beans and potatoes 
Ha·rry Plummer, rent 
Poland's Drug Store, supplies 
Charles E. H aga~r 
Pl\:lmmer Store~ supplies 
E. A. McGray, supplies 
Thos. E. Gay & Son, supplies 
• I 
Howard Dodge 
Ida M. Dodge, boar~ 
R. A. Clark, clothing 
Mrs. Ella Glidden 
$ 35-00 
\ 










Mrs. Manfred Wyman, board and care $364.00 
Joe Cunningham and Frank Dodge 
Thos. E. Gay & Son, supplies $266.0'2 
Wickstrom & French, supplies 3.8 5 
W. T. Dodge, wood IJ.OO 
N. C. Dodge, rent 66.oo 
J. B .. Shattuck, wood 7.00 
Cheney & Trask, bedding, F. Dodge I 1.25 
,.Smithwick's Pharmacy, supplies, F. Dodge 2.55 
R. A. Clark, clothing I 5. 50 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital 45·70 
Sa~rah Wy~ma,n, boa,rd, F. D0dg(e 
John B. Nicholsen, M. D., seryice 
~ eil Pa.rsons, M .. D., service 
R. W .. Bellknap, M .. D., service 
yv. L. SideliRger, al!lto, f .. Dodge 
Fred Lyncl;t, digging grqve 
Fred Harrington, buria~l F .. Dodge 
. . 
Fred H arriRgtor.I, mattr~ss, Sara,h Wyma~ 
Crowell Hatch, potatoes and beans 
Crowell Hatch, wood 
John B. Sarkis, footwear 
Leo Sidelinger, hau1Jing wood 
Amasa Bryant, wood . . 
C. M. Clark, hau I~ing wood 
Paul Smithwick, potatoes and beans 
I 
Sca.rlet Fever Case 
Thos .. E. Gay & Son, suppli·es . 
R. A. Clark, clothing 
W. T. Dodge, hay for Eve stock 
First National Stores, supplies 
R. W. Bei~knap) M .. J?., servic~ 
State 
Edith M .. Bryant 
Martha Bryant, hoard 
Mrs. M. A. Bragdon, board 
R. A. Cla.rk, clothing ~-



















$·689 .. 6 5 
$8 .. 52 
·99 
I O. 8'0 
2.2.02 
!20.00 
$,82 .. 00 
7t6.~oo 







Violet M. Bryant 
Mary J. Hodgkins, board 
Neil Parsons, 1\11. D., services 
Mrs. M. A. Bragdon, board 
R. W. Belknap, M. D., services 
Senter's Store, footwear , 
Smithwick's Pharmacy, supplies 
Abraham Kuban 
Geo. L. Watson, rent 
Raymond Williams 
Thos. E. Gay & Son, supplies 
First National Stores, supplies 
Mrs. Alzena King, rent 
C. H. V annah, supplies 
Town of Damariscotta 
Butter for Needy 
Paid First National Store 
Unknown man killed on Railroad 
E. S. Elliott & Son, burial 
Paid by State 
Basil Wright 
Paid C. H. Vannah, supplies 
VETERANs· AJD 
Harry Plummer, rent 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital 
First National Store, supplies 













$I I 7.00 
I 8.00 
4·34 
T. S. H~edgki,n.'s, sm:pp-l£t~s 
. C. H-. V a.~n.nall, su:p:pll!es -
T~h:os. E. ~~ay & gon, supp'l~es 
J oh~n B.. Sar.kis) footwea:r 
Perley Crea.mer 
C. H ... Vannah) sNppEes 
Faid by Town of B1r-emen 
AHi>ert .Pottle 
Pa~id Town ·of Dresden.) su:pp·lies 
Mrs .. Maude Ben·net 
DoFoth.y Wilson) board 
Ge.orge T, McLella;n 
Pai~d City of Bath!J su ppl~ies and fttel 
Mildred Green 
' 
~I? aid Ci~ty of Bath, supplies and £t1el 
Harry Sidelinger 
~Thos .. E .. Gay & Son, supplies 
Fi.rst National Stores, supp~I~ie~ 
S,m,ithwick"s Pharmacy) supp~I~ies 
Credit by cash refu-nd~ed to tQWn 
Mrs.. Agnes ___ g~stman 
vy; M, Hilto:n) ma!k.ing papers 
W. H. Pa~rsons~· M. :D,, services 
R. W. Belkna:p, M .. D •) services 
Geo .. W .. Singer, com.mitting to hos'}J>ital 
. ~ . 
29 
'$'70-.£0 















. J. 0. Hodgkins, services in case 
E. M. Hodgkins, services in case 
Due from Town of Harpswell 
Help to Transients 
Paid Mrs. W. F. Jellison, lodgings 
Paid Mrs., Maud Munsay, .lodgings 
Paid Bradford's Cafe, meals 
Paid Ernest Osier, meals 
. . 
Unknown Child Found in River 
Paid Clyde R. Strong, burial 
Paid H. B .. Marsh,. digging grave 
Hatch and Simmons Child 
Paid Geo. H" Oliver, trip to Skowhegan 
Warren Mansfield · 
Lester H, Vinal 1 services in case 
R. W .. Belknap, M. D.,, services in case 
W. H. Parsons, M .. D., services in case 
Thos. E., Gay & Son, suppli~s 
F'red Harrington, burial 
C. M. Hunt, wood 
Lincoln Memorial Hospital, care 
Rev .. G .. H., Norton, servic€s and travel 
$ J.OO 
2.00 
















Tota:J explended £or poor ancl.Aeedy 
Expend~d fer unknown~ ·ma·t( · · 
Expen,dl!ed. f0r insane case f. • • 
Expendred for sca;rlet fever case 
' ' 
31 
$4,J I 7.02 
' 
75·00 
' 2·7 :so 
62.JJ 
Tota.l expended in a~l cases 1$4,481.8 5 
Paid by Sta~te, in. case of u-n·know·n. ma·n ' . . (7 s ..oo 
. 
Paid by Town 0f Bremen -.. 
I r J} \ ~ 
·Paid by Mrs. Harry Sidelinger 
Paid by Town of Damariscotta 
/ 
Due from Town of Ha;rpsweU 
Due from State, sca-rlet fever case 
. 






B~lyn.ne Allen, su·peri:ntende~£()f sch.o0ls 
Fred A. .. Pitcher, services school com. I 934 
Myra D. Schroeder cc " cc ~I 934 
J. _0 .. Hodgkins, salary as selectma~n 
R. K. Tu·key, balance of Sa1la·ry, I 934 
Ray H0pki·ns·, services as trua.nt 0fficer 





'·23 6. 8 I 
$4, I 28 .. 39 




2,ooo .. oo 
$341 ·36 
8.35 





Emma H .. Wade, salary as taw·n clerk 
Paul Smithwick~ ballot clerk 
H. B. Marsh, ballot clerk 
Marion Smithwick, election clerk 
Edna Waning, election clerk 
C. M; ·.Hunt, salary selec~man 
R. L. Hodgkins, salar-y selectman 









Myra D .. Schroe:ler, school committee I9J.S 
R. K. Tukey, salary town treasurer 193 5 
8. 7 5 
.I 00.00 
G. W. Singer, committee on town and 
excise tax 2 6 1 .46 
John N. Glidden, auditor 10.60 
Fred A. ·Pitcher, services school committee 8.34 





SUMwiARY OF WOOD ACCT. FOR POOR RELIEF 
Paid John M .. Glidden, stumpage for 
I 8 Y2 cords 
Paid E. C. Haggett, hauling out wood 
Paid Louis West, trucking wood to town 
Furnished 1Y2 cords to paupers, value 
Total expense 
Credit 
Delivered 514 cords wood to village school 









ABA TEM1E·NTS 1'931 .. 32-33 
F. M. Decker, Collector 
Star~Jey Hatch, gone I 931-3 2-33 tax 
Louis Boyd, gone 1932 tax 
Charles H aga·r, disability tax 
Be11j. Dodge Est., I 933 tax 
Ellen Foster, no property, 1933 tax 
WiHiam Fish, gone 1933 tax 
Joseph Kelley, gone I 933 tax 
Peter Littlejohn, I 933 tax 
Chas. Winter Erskine, error I 933 tax 
ABATEMENTS 1935 
Geo. W. Singer, Collecto~r 
Helen Gates Est., error in assessment 
B.radford Merry, error in assessment 
Hampton Barstow, overva]ae 
Robert Wood, vote of town 
Edga~r B. Smith, vote of town 
---- . L. M. Plum~1er, paid in Nobleboro 
Paul F.· Sm.ithwick, disabi l~ity 
Wall ace Williams, error 
. . 
























INCIDENTAL ACCOUNT, BILLS UNPAID 1934 
R. L. Hopkins, watching night July 4 $ 4.00 
W. H. Parsons, reporting births and 
deaths 1934 I .2 5 
L. F. Etheridge, watching night July 4 
L. L. Guptill, stamps for mai}i ng town reports 




R. L. Hodgkins, expense bill I 934, out of town 
W. R. Wilson, expense bill I 934 
Harriett Hall, copying tO\Vn warrants 
193 5 Bills Paid 
Newcastle Garage, hall for town meeting 
First National Bank, box rent 
E. E. Philbrook, bond for collector 
Lincoln County News, printing town reports 
and notices 
L. L. Guptill, stamps and supplies for 
selectmen 
R. L. Hopkins, watching night July 4 
L. F. Etheridge, watching night July 4 
Loring, Short & Harmon, blanks for coiL 
E. R. Castner, books for town 
Lincoln. County News, printing vaccination 
. 
nottce 
Lincoln County News, printing bills for 
G. W. Singer 
Geo. W. Singer, posting warrants 
L. L. Guptill, stamps for G. W. Singer 
L. H. Vinal, work on road sign 
J. 0. Hodgkins, work on road sign and 
















2 I .70 
I ·3 5 
5·9 2 
35 
NeWe'lil Wfu..ite, supplies_for G€o.'W. Sin·ger $ 8.os 
C. M. Hunt, expense. bill o~t of town 8.oo 
Li.nco Ln Coanty ·Ne-ws, pri-nti filg bush· notice [. 8o 
j. S. Ryan, excise tax ·:book f0r ·coUecto·r 3.00 
R. 'L. Hodgkins, expeRse biJll out of town I 7.40 
New.ell White, order book for seleetme11 2.50 
-: Em~rna H. Wade, cash. pa;id ,fo.r supplies 6.83 
George W. Singer, sea1ler- of w-eigJ1ts ,a~rnd 
measures 1 o.oo 
L. L. ·G.uptiU, stam-ps_ for .towJ4_ clerk 2.05 
G. AndersoJn, ma,ki·ng contract £or snow removal 4.00 
B~lyN-'ll.e Allen, postage aro.cl teJephon.e bi-ll 6. 78 
W. H. Parson.s, exa-m. b~lind, reporting 
births and deaths 5. 7 5 
H utch~ins B-ros., blanks for· town .20 
Emn\la H. Wade, record,ing vital ~tatistics ?-6. 5 I 
Carl M. P. Larrabee, counsel in regard to 
fish contract 2.00 
R. W. Bel1lcn_ap, reporting births and deaths 2.7 5 
First National Ban.,k, Y2 expense bond issue 22.59 
Tota·l expended $442·74 
Appropriation 400.00 
Overdrawn $42.74 
DISCOUNT ON TAXES 'TO JU'L Y 1 
Paid Geo. W. Singer, coB ector $41 6>. I 7 
Appropriatio-n 400.00 
Overcdrawn "' -------- $ r 6. I 7 
Respe<!:t£ully submitted,- I 
R. L. HODG:KTNS 
]. 0. HODGKJrNS 
C. M. ,H,UNT 
Selectmen of Newcastle 
._... ....... 
NE'\VCASTI .. E AND NOBLEBORO FISHERY 
REPORT OF FISH COM~1I'rTEE FOR THE YEAR 1935 
Expenditures 
Paid for repairs, building spouts and taking fish 
Frank D. Ames, repairing arid taking fish $14. I o 
Clive A. Brown, building spouts I I. 8o 
Arthur W. Burnham, repairing and taking fish 2 I .2.0 
Ralph W. Burnham, taking fish 5. 70 
Frank B. Coombs, building spouts 6.30 
Austin Dodge, watching and taking fish 2 I .90 
W. H. Donn.ell, repairing and building spouts 23.10 
Philip F. Dunbar, taking fish 24.55 
Edward Gross, taking fish 1 5 .6o 
Lawrence E. Hagan, taking fish 6.30 
R. L. Hodgkins, repairing and taking down 
spouts 
Paul F. Jacobs, trucking 
Melrose W. Jones, repairing 
T. A. Kennedy, taking down spouts 
Rock LaFrance, taking fish 
Amedie Lecours, taking fish and repairing 
Edward H. Lecours, taking fish 
Alfred Libby, taking fish 
Leslie McBride, taking fish and repairing 
John L. McCurda, taking fish 
Millard E. Morton, taking fish and repairing 
W m. J. 0 liver, repairing 
Milton Plummer, taking fish 
W. J. Plummer, taking fish 
IJ ·J 5 






I ·J 5 
I I .70 
Victor- E. Reeves, taking fish. an·d repa~~r1ng 
Fred Sawyer, repairing 
. Cla~reliJ.:Ce B. Sh.orey., b~,,j lclitJg spouts 
Geo. W. Vannah, painting spo\Llts a·nd ta:king 
fish 
Fran.·k A~ Withan~, watch1ng and taking fish 
Basil E. Wright, ta~king fish 
R. Herbert York, repairin.g 
Wi·lliam York, takir:1g fish 
W. H. Donnell, watching bay 
Raym0nd Kennedy, watching bay and stream 
Arthur B. Smith, watching stream 
A. B. Chaput, lumber 
Diaimond Match Co., lumber 
Rov H. Genthner, lumber 
.. 
John N. Glidden, insurance 
. C. M. Hunt, auto to Rockland 
Li.nen Th.read Co., twine 
E. A. McGray, na~as 
Press Herald, advertising 
Globe Newspaper Co., advertising 
Loan, with interest 
W. H. Donnell, Nobleboro agent 
R. L. Hodgkins, Newcastle agent 
Delia M. Hale, Accountant 






2. 7. 80 















t£) .• 20 
7·56 
soo~oo 
70 .. 00 
70 .. 00 
70.00 
Total expenditures~ $I,so6~8o 
_ Receipts 
Received for fish, sold by check $388.o5 
Received from D' Agostin0 G,ubitz Co" for 
1,990 barrels packed fish at I .oo 1)990~00 
38 











DELIA M. HALE, Accountant 
NE,VCASTLE FIRE COMPANY R:EPGRT, 1935 
-- . 
. 
M·ay 2, Geo. 0 liver, gas, oil, battery 
cc 2, Harry Vina;l, quarter ending Mar. J.I 
" 2., C. H. Vannah 
'' 28, Pay Roll 
" 28, Damariscotta Water Co. 
J Hne 6, Newcastle Garage, gas 
" 6, Atlantic Garage, gas 
July 3 I, Pay_ Roll 
·, 
l\_ug. I, Harry Vinal, Quarter ending June- r 
"· 7, Central Maine Power Co. 
" 7, Wickstrom & French, supplies and 
labor 
Aug. 7, Ha,rry HaU 
" 7, C. H. Vannah 
Sept. 5, Geo. Oliver, gas, oil 
" 5, Neil Parsons,· medical services on 
member hurt at fire 
Sept. 6, Russel Frances, painting sign on 
outside engine house 
Sept. 6, Wickstrom & French, suppl~ies 
Oct. 3, Pay Roll 
Nov. I, J. N.· Glidden, insurance on engine 
Nov. 4, Oa,mariscotta Water Co. 
,., 4, Smithwick Drug Co .. 
'' 4, Harry Hall ----
" 4, Di~mond Match Co., supplies for s·ign 
" 4, Pay Roll 
Nov. 23, Harry Vina-l 
" 23, R. L. Hopk-ins, supplies 





4· 1 9 
I ·77 
3~50 
Q. 5 .oo 














Dec .. 5, Pay Roii 
'·" 5, Diamond Match Co .. 
(.(. ],. .C. M. Jones Coal Co., 2 tons of coal 
c.c- 7, Geo. Oliver, gas, oil and labor 
" 20, Paul Bradford, lunches for men at 
Vinal fire 
Dec. 20, Central Maine. Power Co .. 
Jan. 2, Pay Roll 
Jan. 2, Check book 
'' 31, C. M .. Jones Coal Co .. J 2 tons coal 
Feb. 4, Geo. Oliver, gas,. oil 
' ~' 4, Pay Roll 
Feb. 6, Coil and cross chains 
" 6, Pay Roll 
'' I o, I..,. A. Dodge, gas and oii 
'"' ro, Justin A. McCarthy 
The account of fires for year of 19.3 5 
April I 6> Fire at F .. W., Lailer 
May~ Fire at Arthur Sargent's 
May 5,. " " F'rank Lewis 
July 4, " " Catholic Church 
" 57 (( " '~ " 
Aug. 9, '' " Vinal Farm 
Aug. I 0) " c' " "' 
Aug. I8-," " " '" 
Aug. I 8, Second call 
Sept. 2 5, Fire at C. E .. Haggett~ s 
Nov. r8, " "Ed. Cunningham 
Dec .. 23> " " Everett Kelsey 





























. Dec. 2·6, Fi.re at Eb.in Haggett's 
Jan. r 6), " " G eo. Pin ·k .h. ~.ln.'s 






The Co~pa11y has a·Bswered t0 t 8 ca:lls _in t0w~ and 
£o1:tr i:H Dama\riscG>tta, for wh~ic.h. the cempany does 
not receive pay fe,r . 
. - -
Received from. tC9WN 
" · " rent of hall 
" 
.. ~ - -- . . .. - - . 
Paid oat for fires, I 9 3 5 
" " '' bill's,. I 9 3 5 
Overdraft 1934 ... ---··------· 
Balance 
r --- --------~ 
,_ ....... 
$joo.oa> 









' :· 42 
' ' 
' ' . 
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT FOR 1935-
. ' . 
. . 
GEORGE W. SINGER, COLLECTOR 





Paid Robert K. Tukey, Treasu~er 
·~npaid Real Estate tax .· $4,818.03 
' . 
Unpaid Personal tax 322.66 
· Total Unpaid tax 
Abatements 
Discounts 


















-$ I 8.6o 























Est. Manfred Dodge 
\ 
A. H. D0dge 
Jon a than Dodge 
W. H . ..Emerson 
Mrs. Ralph Foster 
Harold OF·rancis 
Mi1ldred Green 
John M. Glidden 
W. H. Given 
Charles 1H. Gove 
Alvin Gross 
W. W. G:ath 
Emma F. Hal!I 
James F. H aH 
Cbarles Haggett 
Raymond Hall 
E. K. Ha~ll 
W ailter Hassan 
' 































I 8.3 I 
2.40 
278.JG 
I 3 I. IO 
. 3·6.8o 
IOJ.SO 
2. 5 ·3° 
2I.47 
I I .50 
I6.IO 
4.4 







A. \V. Kennedy 





Muscongus Lumber Co .. 
Ernest Marsh 
H. S. Newell 






J. B. Shattuck 
Alton Smith 
Arthur B- Smith 
Seward Smith 
Arthur Stetson 
W. L .. Shattuck 
Stella and Grace Stevens 
Stacy Simmons 
' 1 ( • ~ ' 
. ' ' . 
• I 































H. J. Trask 
Lester Vinal 
Frank Weeks 
·Bryant Wade · 
Ma~ry Weeks 
Urban W a·ni,ng 
·George Watson 
Thomas Y a~rbt<~n1gh. 
I 
~ 4 ~ • \ I : • ' ' I 
. ( , 




Total Resident UnJpaid Taxes' 
' I 









l I. I 6 
~7.60 
. l I. 50 
. .'II 09.2 5 
2 I .84 
$jl)'8 53 ·0 '5 
9 I .6'9 
-Indicates tax paid after hooks were closed .... 
N Gn- Resident 
·c .. F- Anderson 
· Ra~lph Bryant 
·s. S. Bartlett 
'Herbert Cunningham 
!Ma·ry Chase 
·Artel J Cookson · 
·A. B~ ConBors 
' 
.. AI~ice B~ Dodge 
Da.mariscotta-Newcastle Watet ·C~" 
·Arthur Gove 
·Lincoln Hall 
·w m. ·His cock 
Harry Hall· 
:Leon Ludwig 
· Geo. McDonald 
/ --
---
I ; . 
' ' I I 
' I 
$ 9·.20 









·3 6. 8~o 
r I·.Sb 
'92 .. 00 






~" ,.,.._. .,. 
I -·• .<if" ·~ ... 





E. B .. Weeks 










-I ndicat~s tax paid after books were closed., 
·UJNPAM) PERSONAL AND po~LL TAXES FOR 1935 
Resident 




E. P. Cunningham 
N. N. Campbel1 
l .. uthetr Carney 
Frank Chase 
· Cli1nto~n Carv 
Charles W .. Dodg~ 
Roscoe Dodge· 
·Frank Dodge 











'l I. 7Z 
2.JO 
I .J 8 
-4.60 







-- -- -- ---------




Earle Dunbar $ J.OO>· 
H. · :L .. Du.rg·i n ' ' I 
1 .3 .6~ .. 
\ 




-Edward Gross, Jr., 
.J.OG 




James F .. Hall 
' ' :·9-~ 
·charles Haggett ~2-9~ 
Raymond Hall 
.J .QQ) I . C .. W .. Hassan 
·4· I$ I 
E. J. Hanna '9·~ 
Beatrice Hilton '.2~3'0 
Mi!lford Hatch 
.J.0,0 
Ra:lph Ha·milton t6. 2. 2 
Harry Hagar 
·4·84 
. Archie Hassan J.OO 
A. W. Kennedy ~5·30 
A. T. Kennedy J.~~-2 
John S. Lynch J·.22 
E,. J. Lincoln 
·4·26 
Herbert Lincoln J.OO 
Harry Marr 
··'9-2 
Devereaux Martin l.84 
H. S. Newell 
.3 ·9·5 
Wm. Oliver J.OQ} 
George PottJe 16.5 8 
·Maurice Pottle. 7-.14 
-.90 










-m;th ~~ ·g ~ s *" fu 
· · · , wr · -. rntt $ro. TJ 
W .. L. Shattuck s.sz 
·Pau.l Shroed€r J.OO 
Walter Stevens 
.69' 
John S1egara 1. I 5 
St~cy Simmons 3-00 
Ernest Siegara. J.OO 
H .. J. Tras-k J.OO 
H·arold Tas-ker. 3-00 
Edward ']'asker. J.OO 
Lester ViJnal 2.JO 
Howard Wright 5·75 
Cecil Wright 1.66 
George Watson' 9·89 
Sewall Waltz '1. 76 
Thomas Yarbrough 7. l g: 
$JlJ.46 
-Indicates tax paid after &oaks were closed. 
Non-Resident 
Harry Hall 
Wiscasset Grain Co .. 
TAX REPORT, 1934 








Real Estate, Resident 
cc c~ , Non:-ResideNt 
Personal, Resident 
'c , Non-Resident 
$ TJ96 I .40 
6 52 • 53 
$JOI.2I 
2. 5. so 
49 
$2,6 I 3 ·93 
$326.71 
$2,940.64 
UNIP AIID R'EAL ESTATE TAXES FOR 1l934 
ResideHt 
·C. ·F. Anderson 
Sanford Bartlett 
Estate Bessie Cunningham 
N. N. Campbell 
Per ley Crummett 
Lillian C.~ amp bell 
Roscoe Dodge 
F. F. Dodge 
Estate M ~u1fred Dodge 
·Jonathan Dodge 
Estate W. H. Emerson 
Mildred Gree~e 
John M. Glidden, Jr. 
Raymond Hall 
Walter Hassan 
C. W. Hassan 
F. J. Han,na 

















I 7•8 5 
. 
3o.6o 
I 24.9 5 
/ 
50 
Ralph Hamilton $40.80 
Harry Hagar I 5.80 
Orlando Hall or Ray Hall • 3 8.25 
Milford Hatch J.OO 
George Jones IJ·7 5 
A. W. Kennedy 9°·33 
John G. Lynch 6 I .20 
Peter Littlejohn 51.00 
John McCurda 7·6 5 
H. S. Newell 45·90 
Alice 0 liver J0.60 
George Pottle 25·48 
Maurice Pottle I 2-73 
John Reeves J.06 
Arthur B. Smith 25.02 
Estate Seward Smith 61.20 
Arthur Stetson 8.60 
W. L. Shattuck 43·42 
Stella and Grace Stevens 14.05 
Stacy Simmons 1:20 
Sarah Shattuck I 5·50 
H. G. Trask I 5·30 
Lester Vinal 3o.6o 
Frank Weeks 25-50 
B. C. Wade 28.05 
George L. Watson 8. I 2 
Robert Wood 45·90 
T. E. Yarbrough· I 8.99 











Charles W. Dodge 
AJi.ce iB. Dodge 
Arthur Gove 
Non-Resident 
M r~. H. J. I-I oelstead 
Lester Ha11 
Charles Hagar 
James- W. Jennison 
Estate E. R. Noyes 
/ 
Newcastle & Da,mariscotta Water Co. 
~state Ira J. 0 liver 
Edwa·rd 0' E.rien 
Estate E. B. Weeks 
Total Non-Resident Unpaid ·rax.es 
51 
$I 5.30 














UNPAID PERSONAL AND POLL TAXES FOR 1934 
Resident . 
C. F. Anderson 
Charles M. Boyd 
Clifton Berry 
B"'rank Baird 
N. N. Campbell 
Perley Crun1mett 
E. P: Chadbourne 
J onatban ·Dodge 
Herman Dodge 
Raymond 'Emerson 














John M. Glidden, Jr~ $48·90 
Edward Gross, Jr. 3·0<? 
James Gray J.OO 
Raymond Hall 3.00 
Walter Hassan 4·27 
C. W. Hassan 5·04 
F., J. Hanna I 1.67 
Ralph Hamilton 7.08 
Harry H~gar 4.01 
!_.ester Hassan J.OO 
Charles Johnson J.OO 
A. ·w. Kennedy 7·59 
Thomas Kennedy 4·01 
Morgan Krah J.OO 
John G. Lynch 6.57 
Austin Lailer J.OO 
John M cCurd~ J.OO 
H. S. Newell 5 .JO 
Leon Oliver J.OO 
George Pottle 6.J4 
Maurice Pottle 2.6 5 
Charles Pendleton J.OO 
Frank Reay J.OO 
Morris Roscoe 4·27 
Arthur B. Smith IJ.20 
W, L. Shattuck 7·34 
Stacy Simmons J.OO 
Walter Stevens 3·76 
John Siegars J.OO 
Ernest Siegars J.OO 







H. G. ~·Trask ~_J .. O(D 





Frank Weeks ~.02 
B. C .. Wade '5·04 
Robert Wood 
·4-02 
Basil Wright J.Op 
SewaH Waltz 6.jQ. 
Louis West J.oo 
E@win Wyman J.Ob 
T. E., Y arb.,roug h l I. 16 
$JOI .. 2.l 
Non .... Rresident 
Mrs. H. J. Hoelstead $2.0.4!0 
Har~ry Hall 5.10 
... . 
$'2.5. 5'0 
FRANK M. DECKER, COLLECTOR 
I 93 5 balance on 192 8 tax 
Collected on I 9.2 8 tax 
Balance du·e on r928 ta)( 
I 93 5 balance on r 9a9 tax 
I 93 5 balance on I 930 tax 
193 5 balance on I 93 I tax 
Collected 'On r 93 I tax ----
Abatements. 
Balance due on 1931 ta~ 
., L .. ., 
$6.I{l 
J.OO 
" t p >' 
$156.2-4 
j.oo 





193 5 balance on I 93 2 tax 
Collected on 1932 tax 
Abatements on I 93 2. tax 
Balance due on 193~- tax 
1935 balance due on 1933 tax 
Collected on 1933 tax 
Abaten1ents 
Balance due on I 933 tax 
$10.96 
10.40 








UNPAID TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1928 
Sanford S. Bardett 
Norman N. Campbell 
Walter Hassan 
Clifford Hatch 
C. W. Hassan 




H. T. Trask 
Thomas Yarboro 












UNPAID TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1929 
Sanford S. Bart] ett 
Norman N4 Campbell 
Ha.rold Fra!ncis 
Walter-Hassan 
.C. W. Hassan 
Mautrice Rosc0e 
]0hn H. l{eay, Jr. 
W. £>au1I Stevens 
, Ernest Siegers 
J 0hn. Siege,rs 
if· J. Tras,k 











. ·2, 8 ;CD8 
$IJ8 .. I2 
U:NPAI~D TAXES FOR TH:E Y-EAR 1930 . 
Sanford S .. !Bartlett · · $45.96 
Norman N. Campbell I 5 .4z 
Ejldred Cunni.ngharn. 67.75 
, Jo~an M. Gljidden, Jr. 34.90 
W al~ter H assa,n I 7. I 4 
F. J. Hat1na 5 I .07 
. 
Malil.rice RGscoe 4.84 
John Siegers 3.69 
H .. J .. Trask 4.·1 5 
$2'84-92 
UN;PAI!D TAX£S FOR 1_,H~£ YEAR 1931 
Fritz Bergquist 
Sanford S. Bartlett 
Nor man N. _Campbell 
E. P. Cunningham 
Elqred. Cunningham 










John~ M. G"li.cfden, Jr ... 
Walter Hassan 
C. W. Hassan 
F .. J. Hanna 
Milford Hatrch 
.A. W. Kenn(!:dy 
H ... S. Newell 




Arthur B. S-mitru 
John Siegers· 
Ernest Siegers 
H. J. Trask 
Lester H" VinaE 
Sewall C. Waltz 
Louis West 
Thomas Yarboro· 
Atlantic Motor Co.,. 
Herbert Cunningham 












. 4· so· 










UINP AID TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1932 
Sanfo-rd S. Bartlett $ 3 6.48 
Frank Baird 
Raymond Bridges 
E. P. Cunningham. 








N o~rman N. Campbell $11.83 
Eldred Cunningham 23·46 
Jon a than _Dodge 69·75 
. 
Charles w·. Dodge 3.00 
Charles L. Dodge 3·70 
_Raymond Emerson 9·98 
John M. Glidden, Jr. 46·5·o 
W a.I ter Hassa-n 5·33 . 
C. W. Hassan 6.72 
Frank J. Hanna I 3 ·93 
MiJfred Hatch I 3.00 
Ralph Hami.l~ton 13.68 
Frank Jacobs 8. 8 I 
~A. W. KeBnedy 24.60 
Peter Littlejoh.n 44·18 \ 
A. Kuban 6.97 




W. J. Oliver J.OO 
Alice Oliver Est. 27-90 
Charles Pendleton 3.00 
George Pottle 5·93 
Fred Potter J.OO 
Maarice Pottl,e J.OO 
'Walt~er Stevens 7· r 8 
John Stevens 2
·5 5 
Stacy Sim-mons J.OO 
Ernest Si~gers J.OO 
H. J. Trask J.OO 
Lester H. Vinal 6.9 5 
' 
Sewall C. W a.Itz I 1.40 
I 
• I 




Newcastle & Damariscotta Water Co. 





UNPAID TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1933 
Fritz Bergquist $ 3 .oo 
G-lidden Bryant Heirs 80.25 
Clifton B .. Berry 33 .6o 
Raymond Bridges . 50 
E. P. Cunningham 8.87 
N. N., Campbell 2. 82. 
Frank Chase 27.75 
Eldred Cunningham 7·43 
E. P. Chadbourne r I ·3 2 
B. E. Dodge 73.42 
Jonathan Dodge 9.32 
Charles W. Dodge 3.00 
Charles L. Dodge 2.44 
F. F .. Dodge 4·95 
Raymond Emerson 6.6o 
N. J. Francis 5. 6 I 
John M. Glidden, Jr.. 45 .oo 
Charles H. Gove to.6 5 
Edward Gross, Jr.. J.oo 
James Gray j.Oo 
Walter Hassan 5.25 
C. W. Hassan 4.80 









Milford Hatch -.I 
Ralph. a,n.d George Ha·rnil~~on 
A. W. ~ennedy 
A. Kuban 
Sanna e 1 Ke·lsey 
J·. S. Lynch 
H. B. Marsh 
Herbert Marsh 
Les lie M cB,ri cl e 















H. J. 1'rask 
Basil Wright 











































NEWCASTLE CEMETERY TRUSTEEfS REPORT 
l9J6 
-Fund Interest Received Expended 
Clara 0. Achorn $I 2. 57 $25.00 
George A. Wilson 2. 5 I 2.00 
Mcintire 1.24 I .24 
Whitehouse 2. 5 I o.oo 
Julius Fisher 7·54 4-00 
T. H. Packard .6 I .so 
Laura A. Kennedy s.o2 4.00 
Annie Flye 2 5.15 2 5· so 
Isaac Jackson 2 5· T 5 25.29 
Isaac Dodge I I ·J I 6.oo 
F. L. Carney 2. 5 I 2.00 
Kennedy 2. 5 I 2.00 
Amos Flye 2. 5 I 2.00 
Lucy A. Brown . 8 8 .8 8 
Farnsworth .62 .62 
J otham D .. Clifford 3·76 2.00 
David S. Preble ~ 2. 5 I 2.00 
Guy W. Hussey 5.02 4·00 
Edgar 0. Achorn, 12.57 22.00 
Ella A .. Leighton 9.06 6.oo 
J os. P. Paine J-29 J.OO 
Wiseman I .24 I .24 
Campbell-Lennox 2. 5 I 2.00 
Belcher 1.24 0.00 
Melrose Weeks 5-02 6.50 
Willard and Rebecca Averill 2. 5 I 2.00 





·Mary E. B 1-;a:y · 
Haggett 







,'8 .. i 2 
$I7iJ.-.9G 
CA£·H RECETVED. I 
IBaL in check'ing accGunt M,a~rch. r 5,, I 9J 5 
llncon1e oro fu,nds .. 
' 
To ta:l receipts 









I 7I ·90 
· Sh.eepscot Cemetery CG~r_p .. --
Ca;r.e of }.Q,ts $ 8 7. 6 7 , 
C, F, Dod.ge, Q:tre 0f L'ots · 2.8.oo 




Bal.. Ch~ecking Account, F·eb. 17, 1936 $~58.23 
FINAN.CIAL STATE1Y1ENT, FEBRUARY 
.Checking Account 
17 ., . }:9'86 
$258.2J 
7 50··49. 
Ia.' 5 4• 5 [ 
Savings Acc9unt 




·CHARLES F .. DODGE 
LUTH;ER E .. CARNEY~ 
WARD . L. SH·A Tl''UCK 
I I 
TREASURER,.S REPORT 
Balance, February 28,1935 
Treasurer, State of Maine: 
State School Fund 
Sno-vv Removal 
Third Class Road 





Burial Unknown Man 
R .. R .. & T'eL Tax 
First National Bank, Serial Notes 
First National Bank, Temporary Loans: 
Est. Phrona M. Clark, Tax Deed 
S. J. Kelsey> Tax Deed 
C. B. Berry, Tax Deed 
Lillian Campbell, Tax Deed 
Sanford S. Bartlett, Tax Deed 
Harry Sidelinger, Refund Supplies 
1 
$2,424·46 















Town of Bremen,a-c Supplies, Perley Creamer 
Town of Jefferson, Tuition 




John Verney, No. Newcastle Fish Account 
J. ·o. Hodgkins, Sale of Plank 
R. L. Hodgkins, Circus License 
Newcastle-Nobleboro Fisheries 
Town of N ewcastJe, Loader 








R. L. H,odgkins, D~g~Ta)t __ 
R. L. Hopkins, Dog Tax. 
··rGwn. 0f Da-ma-riscotta, Maine, Supplies., 
Ra ym,ond WiJl tianil·S 
Fra.nk' M. D-ecker, C0Uecto,r, 1928 Tax 
Fra,nlk M. Decker, ·CollectG·r-, 193 I T·a:x 
Fra-mk M. D.ecker, CoUector, 1932 Tax 
Fra:n:k M. Decker, Collector, r 933 Tax 
George W. Si~nger, Collector, Excise Tax 
George W .. Singer, Colle_ctor, 1'934 Tax 
George ·w. Singer, CG>llectot:}. ,Discount 
ofTaxes · 
George W. Singer, Collecto,t, 1935 Tax 
'Tpeasuter, State of Maine)· 
State Tax $ 4,893 .·~ t 
Treasurer, Li~ncGln C:ounty.) 
County Tax 1:,8 55 .2.4 
Fi~rst National Bank, 
,.femporary Loans 1 4)3 29.00 
Joseph R. ·1 ones, Nichols J~.iver 
and Meadow Brook, 
Bridge Notes 2-,ooo.oo 
Ma.tion L. Clifford, Nichols --River 
a·nd M-eadow Brook) 
Btidge Note I ,ooo.oo 
Ma~ry C. Stetso,n., Nicbro~~ ~iver 
ancl Meadow Broo,k) - -.. __ 
Bridge Note I ,bbo.oo 
Albert H usto,n Fun·d r.,ooo.oo 
Si,n:king Fulnd,· S·eria1 Nntes d:tire 





'~J,6 .. 8-I 
J.OO 




2}'8·6 9· 6 8 ' 






First I'[ at1onaf Bank,. T nterese 
T'e.m.porary L.oans $J97-4<Y 
I!nterest Serial Notes 533 .40> 
Joseph R .. Jones, Interest, Nichols 
River. and Meadow Brook,. 
Bridge Notes . 2·6.3 9J 
M=arion L C.liffo.rd, Interest,_ Nichols 
River and Meadow Brook 
B'ridge Note 9.03; 
Mary C .. Stets0n, l nterest Nich0ls 
Riv·er and M·eadow Brook 
Bridge Note 20. I 42-
Treasurer, State of M·aine, Interest 
State r·ax 12.26) 
·Treasurer, State of M·aine, Pa·y 
Roll, Snow Fence 
Treasu.rer,. Stare of. Maine, Snow 
F'ence 2 7. so) 
T'reasu.rer, State of Maine,. Calcium 
Chloride · 4 I .6o 
T'reasu.rer, State of Maine, Highway 
Patrol 596.1 o 
Pay Roll, 1"hird Clas·s Road r ,630. 7~ 
P·ay Roll,. Special' Resolve 8 I 7· 73: 
N. A. Miller, Register,. Recording 
Tax D·eeds 1 54.80' 
T'reasu.rer,. Skidomphia Library 20.00 
Treasurer, Damariscotta Mills 
Library 2. so 
T'reasurer, State of Maine, Dog 
'Tax ro8.oo 
First National Bank, Payment 





Town o,rders, I ~34 
-·Town Orders, r 93 5' 








Fi;rst N a:ti:ona1 Ba.nk, temporary loan 
Ol!ltsta~Bding Town O~rders: 
No. 787 
No. 8 51 




Si,nking Fund' $2,ooo.oo 
State ·of Maine, porcupine 
b>ou·n,ty I 9· 50 
Sta·te of Maine, scarlet fever case 62.33 
Town of Ha~rpsweH, a-c Eastman 27.50 
Tax Deeds . 4,8 93.48 
Frank M. Decker, Co Hector, 
_ balance du.~e I 92 8 tax 
F ran.k M. Decker, Cell·ector, 
ba1ance due I 929 -t~x---
Fran.k M. Deck~er, CG~l.lector, 
balance du.,e I 930 tax 
.FraBk M. Decker, Collector, 







' Frank M. Decker, Collector, 
b~!-ftnce due I 93 2 tax 
Frank M. Decker, Collector, 
balance due I 933 tax 
George W. Singer, Collector, 
balance due I 934 tax _ 
George W. Singer, Collector, 
balance due I 93 5 tax 
Balance in Treasury 
Total Resources 
Indebtedness ofTown, Feb. 28, 1936 
$20,765.16 
809·34 
$2 I ,574. 50 
Tax Deeds in detail have been omitted from this 
report.. On all Tax Deeds, where the right of redemp-
tion has expired, legal action is being taken; when 
title has been perfected, they will be shown as Real 
Estate Owned. 
ALBERT HUSTON TRUST FUND 
Savings Account, :First National Bank, $I ,ooo.oo 
Interest to January 1st $I 4.60 
Disbursement 5.-20 
Balance 
CEMETERY TRUST FUNDS 
Principal Interest 
Clara 0. Achorn fund $ soo.oo $I 2. 57 
George A. Wilson fund 100.00 '2. 5 I 





J ui~'tls Fis;aer fLHld 
T. H. Packa~rd fumd 
Latl•ra A. Kern ned y fund 
Annie Flye fu~nd 
Isaac M. J acksqn fund 
Isaac Dod:ge funGi 
F. 'L. Ca·rney fu·nd 
Kennedy Fand 
Amos Flye fund 
Lucy A. B.rown .fland 
Fa:rnsworth. fa,nc! 
, J othan .D. Cliffo,rG! fHnd 
David S. Freble fu.nd 
~ 
G.u.y W. H \:lssey fund. 
, Edgar 0. Achorn fund 
Ella A. Leighton fund 
J0s. P. Paine· fll n d 
Wiseman fund 
Campbell - Lennox fund 
Belchel fuhd 
' 
Melrose Weeks fmn·d 
--
· Wi:I:lard a~nd Rebecca AveriH fund 
Lenn.ox - H op~kins fund 
f 
Mahoney fund 
M a1ry E. Bray fl:llild 
Baggett fuad , 
Susan DonneH fund 













I ,000.00 2 5. I 5 
45·0.00 I I ·3 I 
100.00 2.5i 
IOO.GO 2.£ I 
100.00 2.51 
3 5.00 - ' . 8.8 
2 5 .oo .62. 
.Jso.oo 3.76 



































Interest as indicated has been paid the Trustees 
of the Cemetery Trust Funds. 
ROBERT K TUKEY, Treasurer. 
' 
AUDITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby certify that I have examined the books 
of the Selectmen, Collector and Treasurer for the 
Town ofN ewcastle, Maine and find them to be correct 
and in order. 











T0 tll·e Su pe-ri1111tending School _ ConJ.-m.ittee a·fid 
Citizens 0f t:h.e Town of Newcastle: 
' ' . 
f!'J- acco~r.dance W·i:th the requirenrents the an·nua~l re-
port of the schools is -~erewith subH:nitted. f0r y~ur 
consideration. T·he foH .. G>wing tali)ulation ind'ica:tes the 
. schoG:l·enrollment-for the fa1ll tertn, r9j5. · 
. 
Total 
Teacher School Grades Enroll m.en t 
Kenneth Bates ViHage Gra·mmar 5-8 32 
\ 
Alta Gower Assist. V Hlage 
Christine Greenleaf ·vnlage, Primary 1-4~ 40 
H~a.r;el Hunt Pond Road } ... 8 25· 
Elinor lVIahan Sheepscot -r-s 24 
Eleanor Rog,ers North N e\vcastle J ... g 36 
Annie Pitcher ~Edison 1-8 28 
0 • 
Tota-l 185 
As th~ tabt:Ilation s.hows, there was but 0ne cha·nge 
in the,teaching person;nel during the fisca:l year. Over a 
period of years our school en~rol'lment has conseq1.1entl~r 
• 
increased. In r 9 2 9 - JO on 1 y I 3 8 pupils enrolled i.n 
the elementary sch·oo ls as con1par.ed with. I 8 5 en·ro] l_ed 
this fear. The number of seconda.ry schoo~l tu,ition 
plQ pi ls have increased. from-46 i-n-I-9 3 o to 53. E lem-en-
. tary and s~con~ary scho0l pr!vi~l~ges are being furnisfued · 
to 240 pupils at the present ti·m e. A £urther increase 
of secotitda~ry school ttiition p'l:l pils is antici f>a·ted next 
ye~r. Th,ere a.re I 9 pupils in. grade 8 who may enter 
, 





Lincoln Academy, while onfy eTeverr seniors are 
expected to complete the work at that instituton. 
HEALl"'H DEP'ARTMENT 
The State Department of Health, through the 
district physician,. Dr. J., W. l.~oughlin and the local 
health officer,. Mr. Arthur Stetson, has rendered 
effective service in the control of infectious and con-
tageou.s diseases·. This Department is a~tive locally 
and throughout the state in making it possible to 
o·ffer corrective treatment to children who are-
ph ysica] l y handicapped. 
ST A f£ EQUALIZA TfON REFUND 
U p-ta-date sets of reference books are now 
availahle to the p·upils in all of the schools.. Purchases 
have been made from· the state refund of $224.00 that 
was granted to Newcastle for library books in the 
elementary schools- 1~his year another grant of 
$I 68.0:> has been mtde to Newcastle bv the state for 
~ ~ 
the purpose of lengthening the school year and main-
tenance of teacher"s salaries. These allotn1ents of 
special aid from the state are refunded for special 
purposes and must be e'xpended according to recom-
mendation of the Commissioner of Education. 
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
Through the interest and activity of your 
Superintending School Cotnmittee and Board of 
Selectmen a number of improvements were made on 
several of the school buildings through labor furnished 














th·e labo·r tor this work was~ contributed by th·e 
~ 
, G3verament, i·t was necessary to p~rovi~de the m~teria~ 
requi·r~d fro·m the repairs accou.nt.. The·se E .. ·R .. A ... 
ptG>jects for schlool bu,i:Jding improvem·ents were carried 
out undelr encient ma,nagement, and have added to' 
the attractiveness and utility of the schoGl sites and 
bui~ldings in several districts. 
TEACHERS' SALARIES 
. The amount earned· by each teach·er f()r the fiscal 
~ 
year. 193 5 .... I 93 6 was as follows.: 
'Bertha Irv.ing · 
Kenneth Bates 
Alta Gower, 





PROGRAM OF BASIC READING 
·1>2 16 .. oc 
J60.0G 
512 ... 00 
544,.00 
530~0(2 
5 I 2.0G 
544·.00 
544··00 
As a resu1t .of trial aNd considerati0n of different 
modern systems of reading, the Gates-Hube.r-Ayer 
system has been introd~uced . :as a h>asic course for 
beginners. Teachers report th.at this prog~ra.m of 
1rea~i ng ~s effective,. and helps to develop the many 
s·kills essential to accurate and c0m.plete comprehensi0n 
in recr-eational and informativ~--r-e.ading.; and to create 
desirable· attit~des and interests of the pupils.. It has 
been sa.id that reading is the key to all other subjects .. 
In vi~w of the fact that it was necessary to purchase 
new readers and work 1 hooks of s0me kind to replace 











and supplement the used books on hand, the additional 
cost for this up-to-date system of reading will be 
sm'lll. 1'he teachers are enthusiastic in the improve-
ment of the pupils' reading during the short time that 
this new technique of teaching has been in use. 
CONCLUSION 
The Three R's are not the end-all of the elemen-
tary schoo], but they are basic to the real structure of 
education. The teacher who kno\vs that her job is to 
assist some children to read, to write, to add, subtract, 
n1ul tip ly and divide, to te 11 the truth, to respect the 
rights and property of others has always conducted a 
progressive schooL 
It is a pleasure to speak of the splendid profes-
' sional attitude of our teachers. I 93 5 marked the 
tenth consecutive year that the teachers of School 
Union No. 74 have maintained I ooo/o membership in 
the Maine l'eachers, Association. In recognition of 
this evidence of professional spirit a letter of appreci~­
tion has been received from the state secretary. 
Much credit is due to the members of your 
superintending school committee for their unfailing 
assistance and guidance. In closing I wish to express 
sincere appreciation for the cooperation given by your 
municipal officers, teachers, and citizens. 
Respectfully submitted, 





SC:H:OQ.L ,REPORT MAR:CH ,] ,] <936 
' I ' 
CO,MMON_ SCH·OO:L$ 
·From T'ow,n (a)pp~ropriat~on 1935) 
Fvo.m. State Fl:lnd (geBerall) 
ffiallanc~ (I ~3 5) b,rough~t forwarq 
Tl!lition receive& J e~fferson 
/ T.0tal aV.aiilahle 
Ex pen. d ita res 
• • r 
.-Teachers' wages $3, 7'62.00 
FHel $J20.oo 
J a<Bit0r Services 3 8 8. 8 I 
·Cot:tveya\f.lce I ,545.40 
($I I I. 50 cl1ue last year also paid) 
Text Books and Supplies 27I.59 
Tota.J 
I SECO·NDARY SCHtOOLS 
Appropriation 
BalaBce (I 93 5) ,b,roaght fo,rward 
Total available 
Expendi1tur.es 
Tuition, Secondary Schools paid 











Bala.nce on h.and / - .$618.15, 
(S·elect~en ?-lso pa·id las~ year's biBs: Lin~0ln 
Academy $1,688.29 and City of Gardiner $23.lS7, :b?th 
old bills.) 














Balance (I 93 5) brought forward 
Total available 
Expended 
Balance on hand 






For Elementary Schools $124.00 
Expenditures I 8o.oo 
Balance on hand $44.00 
(The foregoing fund was expended as indicated 
for elementary school library books as required by 
law.) 
STATE EQUALIZATION FUND 
For Elementary Schools $r68-oo 
Expenditures oo.oo 




RECOMMENDAT101N'S OF SCHOOL C01MMITTEE 
75 
. 
C<;Hnmon. Sch06ls $J,jOo.oo 
~Repa·i·ts, Equ.ipmen:t JSO.GO 
T\:llition, Sec0:nda·ry Schoo-ls 4,ooo.oo 
I tlsu~ra~n ce 2oo.bb 
' Co~nstruction of t@i lets - N,orth N ew~astle 
, Schoo~! ·, · 5 50.00 
MY.RA D. SCH·ROEDER 
F. A. PITCf-IIE'R 
L. E. CARN:EY 








TO,VN CLERK'S REPORT 
BIRTHS IN NEWCASTLE 
To the w1fe of J qhn W. Seigars, a son. 
To the wife of Daniel Urquhart, a daugh-
ter. 
Apr. 16 To the wife of Joseph Cunningham, a 
daughter. 










To the wife of Edgar P. Chadbour'ne, a son. 
To Grace Simmons, a son. 
To the wife of Charles Dodge, a son. 
To the wife of Howard C. Wright, a son. 
To the wife of Leslie P. Overlook, a daugh-
ter. 
To the wife of Geer Morton, a son. 
To the wife of Frank H. Baird, a daugh-
ter. 
I 
Jan. 10 To the wife of Arthur W. Burnham, a son. 
July 29, I 930 To Marguerite Sporie, a daughter. 
(Not on record, and reported August 2, 193 5 by 
Marguerite Tibbetts, by permission of State Official.) 
MARRIAGES IN NEWCASTLE 
1 935 
Mar. 7 Howard Wright of Newcastle, Maine and 












Arthur Fish of N·:ewcastle, M a'in:e and Ver:a 
. ~ . 
W .. Sun~on.s of N·ew.castle;, M a,1ne. 
Roy A. Jones 'of So Ion, M ai~ne and 
Rebecca E .. Ma:rsh of Newcastle, ly.l:aine .. 
' ~ 
" 2 7 Walter Smith of Bristol, Maine and 
Muriel Sawyer of Bristo1, Maine .. 
. June I 6 · Edward D. Sprowl of .O~mariscotta, Main:e, 
and Barbara A,. Erskine ,of Newcastle, Me .. 
" 22 Carleton .Simmons of Waldoboro, Maine) 
' 
{ . and Grace F·orest of Wald-ob,oro, Maine .. 
· AHg. 6 Nathaniel B. Wade of Newcastle, MaiHe, 
and Esther E. Reed of Wa--ldoboro, Me. 
~ 
' ~~. 3 I -Merrill H .. Dodge of Newcastle, Main·e, 
···and Nellie E~ Bailey of Gardiner) Me .. 
Sept. · 2 Walter D .. Plummer of Newcastle, : M·aine) 
' 
and Hazel M. Hanley of Newcastle, Me. 
I 
Sept. 28. Frank Sprague of Newcastle Maine, an.d 
Marga-ret Rowe of Chelsea, Maine. 
( Oct. .. 5 Borden R. Gillis of New~astle, Maine, an·d 
·Sara Mae Myers of Damariscotta, Maine .. 
;-, " 14. George p .. H~ll of Newcastle, Maine, and 
, I 
) ' I Eunice V .. Brown of Southwest Harbor) 
Maiae . 
. Dec .. I 8 Ernes.t E. Lailer ·of BremaN) Maine) and 
( . I 
• ' J 
M.attie Brown ·of N_e.wcastle> Maine .. 
~ I 
DEATHS AND BURIALS IN NEWCASTLE ; 
~ ·' 934 . . ' . t • 
(,Dec .. 14 · E.m~a Clifford;, age 82 years, o months) 
o days. Died in MaldeB;, Mass., buried 
·in Newcastle~ 





- - - _ _, 
- - --- -- -- -
78 
1935 
Apr. I 6 
" 18 









Baby Cunningham, age o months, o days, 
6 hours. Died in Damariscotta, buried 
in Newcastle. 
Lovesta Wells Clark, age 76 years, 5 mos., 
9 days. Died in Newcastle, buried in 
Newcastle. 
John W. Reeves, age 74 years, 1 month, 9 
days. Died in Newcastle, buried in 
Newcastle. 
NeJson Shaw Tobey, age 35 years, 5 mos., 
I 2 days. Died in District of Columbia, 
buried in Newcastle. 
Unknown Man, age unknown. Died in 
Newcastle, buried in Newcastle. 
Frank H. Dodge, age 6 5 years, 9 months, 
17 days. Died in Newcastle, buried in 
Newcastle. 
Greenwood R. M cCurda, age 8 I years, 5 
tnonths, 29 days. Died in Newcastle, 
buried in Nobleboro. 
Edbury Willis Hatch, age 86 years, 2 
months, 5 days. Died in Newcastle, 
buried in Damariscotta. 
Mary E. Pinkham, age 78 years, 9 months, 
I i days. Died in Newcastle, buried in 
Damariscotta. 
Harold Edward Tasker, age 51 years, 9 
months, 2c days. Died in Newcastle, 
buried in Randolph, Maine. 
79 
"' I 
, Sept. I4 Florence H. Hoy~,~ age 6o years, 2 months, 
30 days. Died.ip Melrose, Mass., bu·rieq 
in Newcastle .. 
• 
"' I 6 J ohl'il S .. Chand1er, ag·e 74 years, 6 months, 
I7 
-
6 .days. Died in Newcastle, buried in 
N ewcastl·e .. 
S. Gordon Tu.G~er, age 57 years, 9 mo~ths, 
29 days. · .Di.ed in Newcastle, bBried in 
Boston, Mass .. 
Unknown Infant, age unknown, ,buried in 
Newcastle .. 
Oct. 8 Mary Warren Winslow, age 64 years, 4 
months, 2.8 days. Died in Newcastle, 
· buried in Boston, Mass .. 
n 30 Carrie A .. Car lisle, age 84 years.. Died in 
Damariscotta, buried in Damariscotta. 
. . 
Nov. I 3 ·Catherine C. Gork, age 62 years, 9 mos .. } · 
6 days.. Died in Newcastle,· Dl.!lried in 
Newcastle.. ·· 
23 ·wi~Hiam D. l..Jynch., age 71 yea~rs, 7 mds.) 
20 days. Died in Weymouth, Mass .. , 
buried in Newcastle .. 
Dec. r 9 Lillial'i G .. Ha·milton, age 50 years, 9 mos., 
I 6 days. Died-. in_ Newcastle, bHried in 
tc 
No. Ellsworth·,--Maine .. 
I 
qeorge R .. Wak~field, age 71 years, 7 
months, 9 days. Died in Edgecomb) 














Jan.. 1 Warren Mansfield, age 82 years. Died in 
Damariscotta, buried in Newcastle .. 
c:c. 24 Mary E. Pierce, age 8o years, 1 month, I 6 
days. Died in Newcastle, buried in So. 
Portland, Maine. 
Feq .. 5 George F. Pinkham, age 87 years, o months, 
2 2 days. Died in N obieboro, buried in 
Damariscotta .. 
EMMA H. WADE) Town Clerk 
-------
I 
'\'ARRANT F@IR T6WN MEETING 
To GEORGE -W. SINGER, a ·co.nstable of the 
Town of Newcastle, Cou.mty of Lineal~, State of 
Maine. 
G·REETING: 
In the Na~me of th.e State of Maine, yo\il are hereby 
reqwi~red to notify and warn the lBnabitants of the 
Towm of Newcastle, qualified .·to VGte in Town affairs, 
to assemble in _Lincoln Academy Gymnasium in said 
Town, on the 9th. day of March, A. D., I 936 at nine 
' 
o, c]ock in the forenoon, to act on the following articles, 
. 
to w1t: 
ART. I To choose a Moderator to preside at 
said rn.eeting. 
ART.. 2 To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year. 
·A·R T. .J To act on the report 0f the Auditor. 
ART. 4 To choose $elect men, Assessors, Over-
. seers 0f Poor and Fish Co.mrnittee for the ensuing 
yeftr .. 
AIR1"". 5 .To choose a Treasu.rer for th_e ensuing 
year. 
ART. 6 To see what method the Town.wi11 
adopt.for the colJection ·of taxes for the ensuing year. 
/- -~ -.. . 
-------ART.· 7 To choose-an Auditor of Accounts for 
the ensuing· year. · 
ART.· ·g ·To choo'se a ·Collector ofTaxes·.for ;the 
ensuing year and fix the compensation. 






ART. 9· To choose one member of the School 
Committee for three years. 
ART. 10 .. fo choose one· member of Cemetery 
Trustees for three years. 
e 
ART. I I To see if the Town will vote to elect · 
one or three Road Commissioners or leave with the 
selectmen to act or appoint. 
ART. 12 To see what sum of money the Town 
will vote to raise and appropriate for the repair of 
Common Roads for the ensuing year; and fix the price 
of labor. 
ART. 13 To see what sum of money the Town 
wi 11 vote to raise and appropriate for the repair of 
bridges for the ensuing year. 
ART. I4 To see what sum of money the Town 
will vote to raise and appropriate for snow removal 
for the ensuing year. 
' ART. 15 To see if the Town will vote to raise 
and appropriate the sum of $3,50o.oo for Common 
Schools, to include text books snd supplies, as 
recommended by Committee. 
ART. I 6 To see if the Town will vote to raise 
and appropriate the sum of $4,ooo.oo for secondary 
school tuition as recommended by the committee; 
and authorize the superintending school committee 
to contract with secondary schools for secondary 
schoo 1 tuition service. 
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\ ' 
ART. r7 T.o see if t]le 1"'own _win vote tG raise 
and.. a-pl!>rG>plriate th~e stll~. of $2oo.oo £or Imsurahce fot 
. tbie €U~l!l·ing yea:r, as r€9ommr<md€d by CQ:m,tni.ttee. · · 
ART. I 8 To see if th~ Town w~i11 vote tG raise 
and appropriate t'pe s~m of $3 50.00 for Scrho0i .repa~irs 
£0r the erJ.Shl:i·ng y€at, as recommended hy. th·e 
• CG>Iirun~tttee. 
Al{T. 19 1~o see if the'Town willl vote to raise 
- . 
an.d aP'l~·ro!priate the sun1 of $5 50.;00 for constru.rctiGn. 
of a saRitary t0ilet at N o~rth N ewtastle Sch00L · 
' 
A·R T. 20 To see if the Town will vote t0 raise 
and appr<»p~riate the sum of $320.00 f0r Patrol Service 
.0n Sta.te .l\id Highways for the. eBshl~i·ng year. · 
ART. 21 To see if the Town wiH vote to raise 
and appropriate the sum of $434.00 for maintenance 
of Third Class Roads, th~is~ bei~ng the amount asked 
fo~ by the State Highway Commission. 
A·RT. 22. 1"'0 see if the TowH wiH vote to raise 
and appropriate the sum of $48 I .oq, this beilng a fixed 
sBm of$ 1oo.o6 per miie for patrol a.~nd _sh0w rem ova:], 
i;AcluGl~ing sAow fet:tce, plowing, and sanding und,er 
Sec. 9 R. S. O·l'l Sta-te Highways, ·Cfualp. I49 P. L. of 
~ 93 5· 
-
-..__, 
AR r·. 23 To see if the Town wiH vote Yes or 
No 0n ~he questio)n of a,ppropriating a·nd ra·isi!ng 
money necessary to entitle the Town t0 State Aid as 
pr@vided in Sec. 20, Cha-p. 2~8, ·R. S. of I 930 . 
. - ... 
,. 
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ART. 24 To see if the Town will vote to raise 
and appropriate the sum of$ 533.00 in addition to th~ 
amounts regularly raised for the care of Ways, High-
ways and Bridges under the provisions of Sec. I 9, 
Chap. 28 R. S. 1930. 
ART. 25 To see what sum, if any, the Town 
would recommend to take from the Joint State Aid 
account for the purpose of applying Biruminous sur-
face treatment to State Aid Roads in excess of the 
requirements of Sec. 2., Chap. 132, P. L. 1935· 
ART. 26 1 .. o see what sum of money the Town 
will vote to raise and appropriate for cutting bushes 
and weeds on State and State Aid Highways under 
provisions of Sec. 44 and 46, Chap. 2 8 R. S. I 930, as 
amended by Sec. 4 and 5 of Chap. 175 of P. L. 1933· 
ART. 27 To see what sum of money the Town 
will vote to raise and appropriate for repair of Side-
walks for the ensuing year. 
ART. 28 To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and appropriate for support of Poor for the 
• 
ensutng year. 
ART. 29 To see what sum the Town will vote 
' 
to raise and appropriate for tarring streets for the 
• 
ensutng year. 
ART. 30 To see if the Town will vote to raise 








.ART. 3 :r To see if t1le Town vy1)1 vo:t·e to ra.ise 
- . ' ~n.d a~pp·~0:p,riate the sunl of $6oo.oo £or ~Moth:ers' ·Aid 
for the ensuing year .. _ I 
. I • . 
ART ... 32 To see _w1rat sum 'of money tn'e Tow~n 
wi1l( vot€ to Jra1se a11d · a:pp.ropria~te for- th:e Newcastle 
Fir~ '·Company fer the ensui·ng y·eai. 
• I 
·-ART .. , 33 T,o s·ee wfu.,~t SH·m. of m·oney .th·e Town 
. 
. wiU vote to -~raise and .appropriat~e for Library i:n 
D a:mariscG>tta.. --
' 
AR.'f. · 34 T9 see wl~at. sum of m0ney the. To·wn 
wi;};} vote to ra~ise and app.ropriate for Liihra~y _at 
. Oa·Q1ariscotta Mills" 
ART. 35 To see wh.a:t sul~l ofmun·ey thee T0wn 
will vote I to . raise and ap.pt0·£lriate f-or Dis-colfn;t Oll1 r 
'Taxes· £or the ensuing yeal' ... 
. 
' 
A~T. 36 T,~ see what sum ·gf trYO·n:ey the' Town 
wiN vote to ra·ise and appr0priate f<>·r t-own Dffi-cers for 
the e:Bsuing year .. 
AR1" .. 37 To see what sum of lil'l'oney the Tow.n 
, 'will vote . to raise 'a11d app.ro;rriate fer in~id~ental 
Expenses fo,r the ·ensu.ling y·ear .. 
A·RT. 38 T·o see what SNffi ofmeney the T·own 
· will vote to raise and .apl?ropriate _f'O:r . Interest 0n 
~Town N ot:es a'f!d E.<i>n·ds for tfie-eJllsui ng yea,r .. 
' ART~ 39 To see what su·.m. of m.o1ney th·e Town 
will vote to raise and approp.riate f()r Sin·kiro.g FNnd " 
' for the ~ensuing y·ea.r .. ; 
J 
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ART. 40 To see if the Town will vote to raise 
and ap·propriate the sum of$58.oo· for School Nursing 
under the auspices of Bureau of Health and Welfare .. 
ART. 41 To see if the Town will vo-te to raise 
and appropriate the sum of$ I oo.oo to be expen~ed 
by the Board ofTrade for. advancing the interests of 
the Town of Newcastl€ in advertising for publicity. 
ART. 42 To see if the Town will vote to author-
ize the Selectmen to borrow such sums of monev as 
,; 
m·ay be necessary to pay current expenses in anticipa-
tion of taxes.. , 
ART. 43 To see if the Town instruct the Select-
men and Road Commissioners to make it a part of all 
contracts with persons laboring upon the Highways 
or School payroll to deduct not more than thirty-five 
per cent from the amount of any Town order or check 
given them for such service, to be credited on their 
. 
delinquent or current taxes. 
ART. 44 To see if the l~own will vote to build 
a Sidewalk on the west side of Alantic High\vay, from 
the finished sidewalk to the residence of Leon A ... 
Ludwig, subject to the approval of the State High-
way Commission as per petition of Emma L. Perry 
and sixteen other voters and taxpayers of the Town. 
ART. 45 To see iftheTown will vote to instruct 
the Fish Committeee to enter into a contract with 
some re1iable party for a term of one or more years 
for the sale of surplus Alewives at the Fish Stream~ 
in conjunction with the Town of Nobleboro .. 
I 
. 
ART. 46 TG> see ~f the T~own wiaJl ~vot~ t0 irBsta:J l 
J • 
a street l·ight Olil the road frd,m. S:heepscot t0 'Damar.ts-
cotta a;t 'th€ fo0t ,of th~ h.ip' o1p>1po~ite ·. lan.q of H·:arriett 
G. Elirrd, ·as pe~r petiti~on df. Horace B. M ~rsh. a~ncl .. ten 
o~th.er voters a~nd t~?C-payers of the Towf.l .. 
'ART,. 4 7 T Q see if tlile 'Town wi.H vote to rnis'€ 
L 
· ~nd, approp,ria,te the sum of $,3o.oo fG>.r Ri·char.d R .. 
W eMs Post, A~Hierica~n Legion .. 
AR'T .. 48 T·o see if the Town wifl1 vote ro instract 
the Sel)ectm.en to appoint a stli tahh:~ person to get a 
true d~escription of aU Real Esta·te i.n Tovvn~ ancl nave 
it properly :botl..nded on th:e 'P'0Wlil ·Books, and to 
~ap:propria:te m@ney for salm~e.. · 
ART. 49 To see if the Town will VQte tv raise 
a,B.d approp~riate the sum ·of $Joo.r;>o t0 pay £o.r 
material on projects where Federal mof.ley is _US€d .. 
ART. 50 To see if the T0wn. w,i~ll instruct ~he 
Selectmen to di,rect a<n action of debt to be commenced 
in th..e na•me of th.e I nhabitan~ts of th€ Town, against 
' 
a!lt cleli~nqu,ent tax payers,; purs~ant to the previsions 
of thle Revise.d Sta_,tu.tes of Maine, Chapter 14, Section 
64~ . 
ART. 51 l'.o see if the Town w~lll instr\ilct the 
he Overseers o£ the P0or to set to WGrk all idle 
pers0ns, having a set.t'lerrient ... i·n t·h~ Town, who ~may 
recei~e aicl fro,m th·e Towp1, pursuant to· Revised 
Statues of Maine, Chapter 33, Secti,on 20) a~nd for 
tha~t pu,rp0se to secu,re a wo0d.lot either hy purchase 
o:r lease. 
' 
. ___ ... " 
I 






ART. sz To see what sum of m·oney the Towr~ 
will appro·p·riate for th.e purpose of the foregoing 
article .. 
A.RT. 53 To see if the Town will vote to elect 
ro budg.et co·rn nitte·e; co·nsisti.ng o.f nine citizens, three 
to be elected for a term of three years, three to be 
elected for a term of two years, and three to· be elected 
fo-r a term~ of one· year,. and at each. succeeding town 
• 
m1eeting thereafter to fill any expired term in said 
• 
commtttee .. 
ART. 54 Tosee if the Town will vote to instruct 
the Treasurer to sell all Tax deeds where the right of 
redemption has expired, rtnd to execute ·a D·eed of 
Release in behalf of the Town .. 
ART· .. 55 To elect all necessary Town Officers .. 
ART. 56 1.,.ransact any other business that may 
legally come before said meeting .. 
Given under our hands this I sth day of February 
A. D., 1936. 
R .. L .. HODGKINS 
]. 0. HODGKINS 
C.M.HUNT 
Selectmen of Newcastle. 
\ 
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